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Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 May 2022 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

The usual well run establishment on a busy street with a discreet entrance. Plenty of on street
parking. Well appointed rooms

The Lady:

Ok not quite like the photos but they are professional shots so not unexpected. Great body, a true
definition of curvy, not fat. Tanned, enhanced boobs but nicely done with great shape and not too
hard. I ma sure she would have a pretty face if she smiled!

The Story:

Straight off the bat we got off to a bad start. She said I had a cold sore (it was an angry spot) so
refused kissing etc. but I resigned myself to the fact that this wouldn't be the best experience, she
asked the same question twice so clearly wasn't listening or engaged. We started off with a
massage which comprised some circular back rubs, I then turned over and she asked if I wanted
oral?? Some good oral followed then on with the rubber and she grabbed some lube as she lay on
the bed. I kissed her neck and she went mad and said no kissing you can get herpes anywhere.
Naturally this was a big turn off, I turned her over but the moment had well and truly passed. She
finished my off with a good hand job but seemed freaked to get some cum on her. She told me that
she had worked independently so I guess she could get away with that level of kindness on there.
Sorry but won't be returning 
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